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MECHÀNICAL PROGRESS-THE PASI AND
PIIESENT CONTRASTED*

BY GEORGE B. PRICE, N.B.
The purpose of this paper is to indicate somethingof the wonderful growth. of our manufacturing indus-tries in the last twenty years, and to cali attention tothe wide difference in systems, marking, this fromprevious epoch8; especiaiîy the introduction of thedraughting rooru as one of, if not the chief factor inprornoting this unparalleled growth of mechaniaarts.
To show the invariable superiority of one methodover ail others for accoînplisîîing a purpose, and to beable to provo by many notable examples the un-questionable value of such method, is to showy atonce, the road by which the live men oft-ay arewinning a deserved success, and a vex-y possible causeof partial failure to those Who are yet unacquaintedwith the very radical change in the situation.*Nothingy is truer to this coeury than the oft-heardphrase, " the world 'noveR on."Time was when nmen were satisfied with candie
The sh 1) in 'vhich Colurmbus sailed was doubtlesslooked u1pon as a noble craft. Men, for centu ries,plowed the earth with wooden plowshares, and thesrnith at his forge wua the nobleman in mechanicalskill.
Our century, with its myriad. wheels of invention,looks back upon thoe ties as upion a world in itsinfancy. Lt %vas in its infancy. Thon men toiled asbest thcy knew hoiv; and 'vith commen<lablo zeal con-Btructed the argosies that have floated hunianity tothe portais of aonew age.From those portais a new Iigrht is sbining, withPromise of untoid wealth. The rapîd accretion ofknowled<re iu the scientiflo ivorld bas evolved prin-cipies tlat 'nen knew nothing of, even a century ag"Obut ivbich, being- recognized and practicaily applied,are stirnulatiulg the great world of industries, abro*gating the olde and institutingy revised methods, tosuch anu extent that men have now growvn p-rfe3ctlyfamiliar with the quotation that Iltbings are not lo'w

*Read at a Meeting of the. Franklin Institute. From the

done as tbey used to be." How verv true ! Jnsteadof a siall wooden bull, drifting uncertainly upon anallnost impassable sea, we have now the advantagre ofswvift and massive "Iocean greyhounds," whose -raceand perfection tell of a new averld of rnechanic 0arts.The sirnith at bis forge, toiiing with scairce-requtited
lao, to express in rude form, the conceptions of hisindividual brain, bas give3 place to Our splendlid

acieshops and great foudries, equipped with
"Plant"e that now m'akes easily possible wvhat oncehacl been imore than a Utopian dream.
tThe secret of ail this change, thiq wonderful accre-tion Of the wealth of the wvor1d, is the genius of inven-
tn, controlled bv scientifie knowledge and wrougt
otb he sudivision of labor.
Thise .9neans3, %vben practically applicd to Our present

ofbjet: First, the conception, in one or mnor ie d
ofthe elementary ideas of an inven#ion. rio tiiiio'ly

thlis invention is the work, ncxt, of the iechanical
eng"ineer, whose province it is to considler the vaiious
Plinciples- of construction that enter into the combi-
nation; to adjust the différent parts to each other aud
to the %Voie, living regard to the required soli<ity,stability, fiexlilt snpity and ecoijoîuy, al),Wel
athe Mnost approved or possible meothods of cmsting,

Welding, finishiug and joining those parts, cuîîsider-
ations 'Ivhicl inay, not only affect the ultiniate priletic-
ab"iiitY of the inventi.n, but, according to the niauner
mn wvhich the subjeet is treated, will depcnd largtdy
the grace, symmetry, and perfection of the cinlie.

The position of the inechanical engineer. ini tliisearly stage of the ivork, is as unique as int is implor-tant.
L1i Isike the doctor who i. vcrsed in the principics
of medicine, but who, according to hiï apineciation
Of the conditions of the case, not less than tho ingen-
Uity of bis resources, may often bnild up the patient
sPeedily and lastingiy, or only partially and imper-
fecty.
tThe physician of known ability is quite likeiy to be
t'e cheapest in the end ; so the timely eniplovmieiit

of the engineer is aîmost certain to mean the best con-struction of the work proposed, iu the shortest time,and ivith the most economy in uitimiate cost.
From the bands of the eljgineer (who sho'ild foi lowUp and superintend the subsàequent construction) the

Plans and pecifications go into those of the everal
Workinen who are individually instructed, by the
drawings, as to the proîer way of working I) their
respective details. Thre js in tIhis way no clashing
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